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A Showman on the Woodchuck

Reported verbatim from a showman's
orb at a menagerie in England. It
s particularly ediVg.inlo the audltors

may be to our readers:
"This, ladies and gentlemen, is the
tingnished hanimal which is known
the Ilamerican Voodchuck, (list dis,
ct:red by Goiteral Christopher Coburn-

in his voyage to the woods of Ha-
Christopher saw him quietly

tied upon a hank ofcloser, a-viewing
e setting and rendered vot vould
come of it. This 'ere is one of the de-
qlants of that same voodchuck, as
iy he easily seen by his general hap-;race, vich is beautiful and striking.
Is a solitary creechur, and is called

odeloick because he lives in the voods,
d the boys chuck stones at him. )10

hair upon his back, and his -tAil is
'eh the same. eyes are at the op.
,ite ends of his body, and assist him in
auu mcpation ofseeing, vich he

I see in the dark as vell as in tho
ht, helse he wouldn't liVe in 'oles bun-

ground. Like most hanimitted
igq, 110 is fond of enjoying himself,

ho does in a very interesting and
liable way lie 'obles along the
and, vac mtibody is ldoking, vetches
birds in the trees, and tries to sing

o than, vial he never sue:eats in do-
, but this is not his fault, because ho
.tt t got any feathers The vaul-
te, lives a goal vile, bowing to the
let life vial the voodchuck enjoys. I
tt ,ttmet Imes shed I was voodcbuck
„i ll But then. is not hexcitement
ough in it far a showman, though I

.00 , n, lielexander remarked to Di-
"llif I weren't a showman, 1

.1,1 be a v,milchtick "

Il ac, ladip, and gentlemen, 19 th()

v ran ICII OM Dllke
tho Loyd Napoleon lionaparta

I; him 111,, John, and tnako hini kick a

A Peace for Brigham Young

't lie Mormons would do well to erni
at.• to dron, if we nifty credit the fol.
ing neeotitit of the .Itottliese

gi‘eri hr one of the French prin
ho has revently visited that Is.

"lit the interior of Java are several
lull native rulers or sultans; and
e..e ',el-soilage-4, really under the en
e control of the Dutch, insomuch
at their letters are carried to the
..nleuce for examination lieMre being
Meted at the palace, kept up all the
ternal-, ofthe womt profuse oriental

The colitis are a blended cum
of rich colors, notably rose color,

urine and blue, and 1/1 ',andal wood,
ii and diamonds. Sultan Monson
qiiian IX, is only twenty-eight years

, he is nt elegant figure, his coin
\n,ll a pale green, los eyes large and
:-ant, with great painted eyebrows.

oirez man, whose petticoats and
n. look like a tropical

-,0,10,1 by three bun
and nephew., and four

EMI

I I•I and officers, on all
II,• loid been married nt twelve

Li .11 n e, aod 1114 thirty third on It

\ding bah% of a IlaN old, was brought
p,, he to the Frenetp visitors.
1, 1,1 hici. ‘Na., the ehild of the Grand
Itairt, !ld OILY de-,tined to 1,1168 oVCT

thirty-two brothers,
I t.. it, hell 11l lather's throne. As
the little sisters, they were forty-
I.t ..p Iluuhber, and dressed lit dta

l'olgliara I, would pale lii,
Ilc Lila' be4tole•n till,. brilliant
thc,• ruller

\ i ,t -' Ii i 1. 111

t lexati,th oi Itumnia hits genie
Irmtk Ems, %idiom his tl•r\

:1(11.,11,1 excited universal et-t-
-...in The tumors as to the gradual
ilei mining 0 his }maid' and Its in -

I,et, which date iiitieh tardier
attempted assassination at

evident!) foaniled (In said mc
only I the royal Itomsoin
twild,ll tina9inaire, but he Heeh

Mtn •:.(.111 remember the
one went to see him at 1 and

which are not conimrtable
mortal men. Ile arises 111 the

ail the night and %%andel..
:1114,11l tilt• country wiu 1"...V r he I-1,
pit,' tile iitlllo4l (,I I 1- at

slants. Ile has every appearance
:11i:united man , his e%1•14 are hol

w and burn with an mill'ealthy histei
%11111,ing actions are singular, and
sleep is always 11.-tressed It is

inured that lie in hi- , solter
ol abdication , Itsit it 14 not

ttittittit! ill Irate the i ill
Int same or tlr
ms trighten him slum it. Itn teat:,
g rank, which is one lit los mom. I:t
>rite rti ,ortn, In, is ,aid to have pro
it,ietl that lie ehuul,l peter visit it

mut, and lie thudded his usual Hai,
' tit the poor, The Ittisstatt pricst.s

m that lie 14 mitre' ing, hut some
ry well 'Morino! French Journals do
it Ile-ill/tie to say that he in in,ane.

of his various freaks 01 fancy 14

at lie 15 ColltiValy 101(.111101. 4 the
nits ot it brace of dead frit•nds

AN struck concerning the longevity
I the ro.ie, accidentally Wet our eye
ie other day, which we record as
rte-worthy. There is, or
(illy, a rose bush flourishing 'war

l'a., knOWn to be ovier a b un-
ed years old, In the year 17,12, there

a kitchen built which encroached
the corner or the garden, and the

',thous Itthl the eorner stone with
eat care, saying, "It would boa great
uy to destroy so pretty a bush."
inee (lien it has net or failed to pro-
tee a profusion ill roses, shedding
'oulid the most delicious of perrunieH.
inetimes a has climbed for years
er the second story windows, and
ten by degrees declined lo the units
y height. The fifth generation now
ijoyits fragrance and its beauty.
of tar front this venerable bush
ands a button-wood tree measuring

iirtylthree feet in circiunfer i

ill Negro War in Kentuoky--The State
Milita called out--Riot and Blood-
shed. .

Shut your eyeee, " Republicans I"
Don't read this! or if you do, erg

blind for the negro, as usual,
The agent of the American Press

Association telegraphs the following .
CINCINNATI, .1111 y 31.--The negroes

ofLexington, Kentucky, whilst parad-
ing the streets ol that city last night
manifested a turbulent spirit by shout
ing and firing pistols promiscously into
the'air and at houses, creating so much
alarm and excitement that the fire bells
were rung and the Stale militia called
out. The forpation of the nulitia and
the citizens with arms aroused their ri-

otous disposition to a higher pitch, and
a charge was made to disperse them.
Shots were freely ex, changed and three
whites and four or five negroes were
wounded. One policeman was shot
through the. head and died in the morn •
ing. The engagement was short, and
the negroes quickly broke and lied in

all directions. From their retreats,
however, a tiro was continued upon all
whites who appeared in many eases
the latter wer driven into theirJlomes
or othershelter.

Great excitement existed throughout
this morning and another riot was ap-
prehendtd in the afternoon, The cc-
groes lie hidtlen,in alleys and corners,
have barrieda the thaws of their
houses and supplied them:ids es with

ivarious weapons ti addition to the fire
artns they possess. Assistance has
been sent for and before toqiiiirrow,
the tune ofelection, a force of militia
will probably be here sutlicient quell
the negroes.

The Radical papers dare not iitiltiodiany account of such riots. To do so
would be to show their readers the
working of the Fifteenth Amendment,
aturtis prove f t at Negro Sti drags IS it

curse to both whites and blacks Wie
negroes :parade at Lexingom,, whirlt
resulted in violence and Woodshed, wasi
a demonstration of the newly enfran-
chised blacks with a view to showing
their strength at the election which oc
curred on Monday. Their riotous con

duct was tended to tennis their ',oho-

cal Opponents so as Inkeep them /Mill

from the election. The IZailicals de-
sire very much to conceal such occur
rences from the people, lint they will
lie found out in spite of them -11c/-
ford Gaza!e.

A German Dead House.

To prevent burying people alive, the
laws of Havana compel the city au-
thorities to take possession of and
watch the bodies of all person, tvho
die, for forty eight hour. before

One day, visiting the cenietery-ai
Muninti, we looked in at the iv indows
of the dead 11011Se, where any one ran

obtain a full view of the collection of
corpmen.

It may reAlti ire inure nen .• than
some perNol, ro,,ce- to 1 111 lOC a
glance, but looko,g upon 114 e Iralh „I

the 1,1441 y 114 Ih,• lorth and Ira 14•011on 4,1

tilt. 10,111 lo loIll111:. tiorre, :0101
er life, prepared b 1 a lu4lllg I iodic!,
the 1141411111HW. Lod) Molt '0 he

mourned over or dheaded than 4.1, piece
of marble -fiatiiitQ

What a contra-4 to the ,1•1 .0 the
lo,' world, t, " hew pre,-ent. d 1 H
clahm•ct and ages both .1I•1.•a are
resented, ono' by tinmerooq di I :,31
1.1011.1 from palace, cottage, and but

Long. rotim of baby lace, iiear n;..
lerlp

. lo
eacc•fulex pi, ~ion nu ,n,,,,t'{adding,''ale gent prernatunlc into

eternity to 1:ltItIr- Alt' OW

"There %%err vnung
heititty t‘thl 4JI th,.nghl-

Irw expt,otro ‘t:t•tol ..1

Nght- -tent-111 the 111'./1.- (it lie tt 11. II
011111 Ihr IWO.] ‘VaL- )111011

exettr.ment ;Ind .••ctcp-t. :11 ,1
ill exlit,ing hare le:01
Fhnultler, hut littli pr.•te ,tc.l Lt Plnn
Int mat tles4.11.11e:0o, !he
damp, ill the night lilt, 111114 ,oss ing
inland Heol,, (it orllHllllllitl,,ll.

There nen,. wn men, tntl.en
down in the noontide of their Finiggle
lor fortune or fame, with the aro n],

longing. to line till linjetii.g on their
lace-

11141 Mel' all.] 1,141 %%01111, %%1111 1114 11

11111111 M 11114111 114'11, 111111.4 1.0 1,1 4111,1
the 11ortiii,11 awl fatigue of a I
ney, all re,tmg

of lettirfi to their nits, rlr

Looking in al the w0n10v.,... dentin
How le‘eled are all eatilik
tun's. no matter ,lethal the lieu i
now frotrn ... the tens, inn te.utn 1,• th
!tie--Ire blue or red, ro: al 1,, a , no,
flesh :...I Hood hat. no vb.., 11.. t
van N.) waiter ir %.,:11111 surrounded
the hod) here, there are n01.00,04 in

mhr0...14 in which to early vilvrt and
gold to an eternal home'

Ihtr.)ti, count, 41..1 la Mei' it M' side
by aide with those (.1 lo\vly both and
enlace he,to‘%lng the itloch
rarthittk..l the.. dytng laces allke nlon
in ince and begg•tr.

One prin. ',]semi bleed Mile
old lady .Aore a ivlote rap, Blank bon
net, find rail, and, in a half sitting
'posture, seemed to consider herself out

of Idnee among till thoce men, women,
tint] ehildien. and thus html herself iii
readiness in :it ii. mntuont• d no
tiet,

The elopienee (-a silence prevail, in

this house 01 the dead, and thrills the
li,ing more than might lw,nle I nun

glance into that temple of death im
presses the scene, however lia ,tily wit -
nessed, so deeply on the mind Chat it

remains while memory laq,,

A wealthy lady, who btu\ k in IoA% ur
comidninn ol• the peolde who win , to

the country and elite lhcir douu•ntie
Cat to ruqtwafe upon the rear• fences
and forage upon friewlly neighhoN.

A Sioux alio wished to compliment
the Quakers, lilts named himself alter
William -Penn, NN 114'11 Ill`
11111 Qlllll.

Tll P: :Arent *imam, lire the nllly Wil-

tering•llllll,-. dint MA It fort or our popu-
lation have the means of I I,,rting to

Complicated Villiany. °

The clemency of a western governor

I has teleitseir crow prisoni,an American
citizen who, in the eireninstancps calls-

': mu ctis arrest I:orktticmy, Ignomenions
, trial, :mil shantellil conviction, bitssuf
'14•1• ,•,I wrongs strangely inconsistent
with even the ernelest conception (tithe
mast ot•ilittarvsaieV 11111•11P0(C1017.5111011.
Ih•fine the imputation ofcrime fell tip-

I on him he was rather obscure. lint tip-
-1 parently worthy pratt limier of medi-

cint• In St Louis, it nth it wife much

li,eianiiiit glcr at nh,t' ii, na If ir ii te nn s,e il fwaitliodittl)flip eecennltiearr
tamed and trusted 'as a brother. At
the best of times he had hard work to

i earn a suitable liyelthood, and often
complained to his wife and friend; but
the adversity of one season was pecidi
arty seveic to his hopes, and during
this period fits ruin was accomplished.
There came ht him very privately a
mysterious note of arch temptation,
coot:1111111u the assurance that for a very
few tlolliti a he mtglit obtain thousands
in "greenbaelcs" so skillfully -executed
that detection would be iiiipdAsible. As
his,, own pertinacious story goes, he
wrote a positive refusal to his unknown
tempter, and believed that he should
hear no more of the supposed swindler ;
but the latter, to his great surprise, at
once sent hue a package of spurious
national ban kxtiotes h.t express. Thus,
tin volinitrilj, he received into his pos-
session the perilous stuff, and, while
meditating its surrender to the author-

' •
lilts., was suddenly arrested by the pr.
lice on the elutrge of hat iitg counter-
hut money in his pussessii,ii. An an-,
non I )IMS 1.0111110,1,.0 1,11t010 111 li riling
Intl, tted to the 110. 11tive bureau that
a cettain amount ot ,purious Currency
could he Mond in the 1 lelim's house,

1 1 told the officers, faking the bewildered
accii-isi into custody, hail no difficulty
in toiling li. Astounded and inilig

4
, mato, tine poor priyiner made frantic
l proletdation of Id, innocence, runt re

pia tedk e \plainel Ow manner in which
the telomons forgeries had born forced

I upon him , but lie was without means
to employ dextrous councel, appeal:l,n
l'es 10141111 H Isttov.ll poverty %%err against
lion, and he wits tried as a felon, fo ind
~toltj, and sentenced to the permentia
ry lot thine years ties wile wit, al
1114,1 he,i,le herself to this Intsfottuwl,
los heed bewaled him, nail these two.

I in their common ;nick weredrawn into

lan minima!ant-ociation 111,, Itrotlier
and ,Htt t \flee it wa,, that first

I, aroused the lady's ,tit-picitmis id. the
1 geed rind, if Damon totektr(l4 I'm dila,

I , not known, but she certainly gained
the idea that a Iteisrtles, piece of trench
are had been elieeted by sonic interest-
ed person, and sot all her wonittiCs wits
at work to fsithom tt. Towards her
hip-hand a friend she began exhibiting
a partletilaiity of !inference which lie

, reciprocated with alacrity, and ••it rap
idly did she lead the man on to 1111-

1 nia-lc himself that lie hal no time to
question her motive ISt flexing that

' she was really to become the creature
•ot 1,1,, will, and would thoroughly ap
promr all that lie had done to matte

' her -nth, the time-utkett istastlttlit coil-
fess,• I to her that he had supplied the
i emir , rico nione, by whiell her hit--
hand's rlllll was millet ed, and that 10,

, sole oluci•t in the matey...nuts trick Itai
Lien to remote Iron' his path a man-
who stood between himself and the tto

mai, he lot isl. The Wile Iteard tries
slotini•lesse 1011 11HS1011 Willl 8111 111 appear

1 ailee id calmness as she could corn

I niand, tun, on the saute day, the pro-
! scenting attorney was !Monne,' of it,

1 and instantly took measures to tintst the false triend arrested. 11nhiek•I‘
for the eau., 61 )oscine, Ilit. tremor
Vallivol 10'11. 01 111* .Inn:zer in time 10

, fly from the -tate and i hits escape cap
lure lint, upon pro) Or reprt,entattott
to Ike t, o,et nor, the ,‘ t.tit,,l. itttprit•ort
„I Iii:11, ill o 711 011o'r• 11111':- 141111, 1 and la

'OM ir, ein los 100111° 011111. Inorc. Ills
toiy, it the paper- of -̀.1 Lotus gate it

.teetiratel, a. Tide cuitous, and in its

OW .t commonplace aspect, man be used
it, algunient in tutor of that instinct,
or 1,i,,,,n1ice, ie. litilut, or 1.%111111 err }ott
may choose to call it, tt hieli prompts
men, at ina.triage to ii•limposli all close
intim:tett, outside the immediate home

' 1.1r1. 111, 111101 es pi4: ialln retain no nom ..

' Illell4l-1 01 1114 torn), r days. An a legal
-mink , however, it illustrates the re
marital& nlea that the law's pieties
won of I`lll/I°ll, 1114 rich enough to lore

°flit. Limos l'or )1111V1-I'l, Ili HO imperlect
iis to make it impossible for such it

Aronitite .01,1 hlinost chino-) plot as the
' above toilace a I,rand of nations upon
' a tt mill\ imin and procure has roll'llr

(101 l 113 1111 11111°111.;4•111 ttir, awl igno
' inikook, -eta, of e 10 Arson by It jlO-1.

oloolro• 11 10, 11l 1111- aspect that 111(-

1111V is 111111-11•1111011oo, tor, itt !lie darkest
, twts, psi-„sal spite (amid not wreck

greattu injustiti• itiN its object
through I,ervetsion ot the (list Anne

1'1,11., of 111,%1 W'.l*
I

1 An lllimn," .luttllce recently Ilecided.
In a t+ll I t l,t a surgeon ttgaltlst It Mall

kot HIT% Irt'• 111 1,111T11t11114
111011 the defendant), %%00'4 t.e-t, that,

I tinder that, prm limo' a the law peraul•
ling a. %% ,11t. to testil. l where her nnshand
1, It Forty in a controver, ,y abont her
separnte pitTerty, the wile %%114 com-

petent berattae her rIIR were
het own I..eparate property' 11111011
corirestnet, the Justice inquired : ‘.l
th.,:n eyem hero?'

John ailvi ,es the Irish at
ihis unu• IA'do nothing,to refrain Iron'
boasting and expressing rash Intm,
Hiles which they luny lia‘e to turn into

aiiiipathies before long.'
It baying been announced that (iari

habil will hereafter devote him
Hell exclusively to literature, a ronteut•
porart. sa% 'that is %dint lie Dill hat e
to do if lie wants to learn ho‘i to
write.'

A Ni INi 'hy a matron—Many .seed.
Foliten for their trouble+ in the gay
H'rerrc•h capital They think the best phis-
ter for their 1% ound- k the plaster of
Park

r "I HA% i. agi eat lure for 014,11 y nuts,'
7anl ii pi etty girl to her init•culkniffiiend

inueli fender," ho replied,
oung hers."
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Miscellaneous

I%ti Winn 1,, It 111
I/1 r •

I).\ NIEL \V ELCH 1.11,,

('l-1131 11E.11, Es, 7' I T 1
If ROAI:RS,

711 i Nr.. Nt LOST I
NvAsit I) C

I ....I. It., 1,2

z111..11114.11 4'll 10 . 1'1..,111, 14A, n I'll
11.11,111 and and all
..Ih,r . I:11111y LI'1..11• 111, MI. 1111%, 11 0

11;111111,111. :4 1/.11111 ,111011110 11 1(1,1'11
td 1111• 1111101AM' 1111.1 ,311. 01

!tell' I.:41111e
REFERS, BY PERNIISSION, To
11 14 Fs, ellenry .101 IN R 1d,A1(1, lio%er

rim Of Pettn.yls 111
\,F:I, %HA 1110.11 e

1. 1..111 I
11011 .11 t.:(1).1 1 I:inled `,iitti•st Seuttlol
Ilon .11 ),/ 3'll II 14.11; It I:11 hitc

mt..i.,ncr
I: r 111 311:S.

ttouttl I ,Itu

Furniture

pATRoN [ZE HOME INDUSTRY

BRAcII BILL,
=I

11OL Eli OLD Fr 11N T 111E,
SPRING .STREET, BILLIFONTE,

lieepa ennntantlyon hand a choice aanortmen
Mattia.ne., Yolne. tihnir•, Lounges, lied

atende,•he. A very tine seloetton of-

IVA LI, PAPER,
will alwayq lie found at LOW PRICES

-----

FURNITURE WARE ROOM.
Howar-1 street, Bellefonte, Pa., where
Bureaus, Lounger,
Solar., nut Racks,

1% hat Not., Stand',
Chaira, tltooln,

Extbnvion Tables,Etc.,
OE

OI every description, quality, and price, for
male Menne' than at any other e•tnllinhe.ant
or the kmtl InCentral I'etut•yl,nom

%rin2o HENRY I' HARRIS.

Liquors

ATER AND B F:TT ER NEWS
etwith4tnit.linghard times, high trues

ant 'other public oppressions, intense excite
meta reign, nt (he

wIIOI,ESALE LIQUOR STORE

In the marble front on fllellop street, tlella ,

route. Pa , where in kept constantly a full sup-
VII of the

11F.q1' LIQUIR3

At prier, lower I lino can he found elsewhere
olOMltio Of Philadelphia His stock consists
4,1 loe%t

t )t,l Rye,

Monongali r is
and XO.l -h

niekie•,

Cognise,
and other

Branding;

Jamaica
and New

England
Rnm,

Gernon,
!laden-a,

MOE
.h rn

and l' rt
tl I/ I a

el r li i •

All kted• of which he le nelling Co
low At. to .ISt.llit.ll till

A BAUM, Agent
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)IT EIGN AN 1) Dtrfl FTtint'
NV I N S. LIQUORS
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in th. room •lorinerly nemipfed hp the Key-
,t-•n. r ..1 mtrort, lielli•fonte, Po,
%Moo. 1.11111,1111 in Informing the nubile
tint Li k... ps ,•on,tantly on bond s .apply of

I 10a1.,41te I.lquor.
‘ll earrantod to ..ontaln the amount
.1;“

I :1, .o1.•1111,” nl praMlring pnymician• le
stool, c.f

PI 12E I.lt/1.1,1L5.
Hn itfthio for roodooll pi, rpie• Bottle.. Jugs,.
nnl .1. iy on hand 4ie haw the'

(INI.I ITILE,ICFA FAIL WIIIHKY

111 frill,
wiirr

I ht. 4oplol the titlrkrt, barrel, or

1,1411 11!.i

I, l• III",t vrtttl.t. t, rt
etottlitittrit drat 110 pl•••••• Ittimtorriftrft, hP

t•ttlt. ttt,l t It ill ttl ptiltlit patron-
‘ll,ll'

Insurance

1:1,10,11.1 i.NN LIFE iNsuR
t'\( I, I I/

1Ivs j. JUI r, P,,sident
/ I: 1:(;1:.11 l'we. President,

Idlt \ ( If t.I,FI(;F.

I i/ im Itli,l tl I. a 1.1/ 1 11/k
Ir, I 111..111111.114,0 1.1111/11felph111.

“1:ItIN, I.U•F\I.I AM) I (ALBIN

t Igtte, Atturneyn for
I ttl It. ~..11)tt rII N Jorgey, 014trict
1,11 ttlitittititiand

lii ii i:\/i,v /)R(IjRED
11.“.11,L)

'lhuty day. , grace allowed in payilicul of
pn trlllllll

LmKi1k.117 to travel without oxtra charge,
All ie. Polli•10r non-forfeltabloand Ineonteet-

e tt I.EARMART, Agent, Hellefonte,
1 K. !LAVIN, Medleal examiner.

2, Is

NSTAGE WTE. —ll ervittte
I Agricultursl College !dug°, will lost

Pine I ;love for flellefonte,lll T,', ,Hoek a. r
ill leave the Callere at T. o'nlook IL in., an

1,11 lilt of in Mont •)r "End of Mountain, - it
ph, of vin lionnerville, an lot inerly Return
111$, It mill lentItOtift .tltt tv oeha it p m.
the 1.014:1{0 anti I em.ll Pine (irony (y
p m JAMES JACK,

Proprietor.

P I; EP!! A RT,

It \ I A AI.P. X 1) F. It,

:attend ,•yref glom, itraetit't thr It,
rum.' o.ttli IA-2

Books and Stationery.

LIN, I NGSTON'S BOOK STORE,
(Eetatthehed in 1845)

At tht% well ItLwn establishment meY
round everything to the

BOOK LINE, whother
THEOLOGICAL,

CLASSICAL,
LAW, SCIENTIFIC,

OR LITERARY
An extensive assortment of

FAMILY BIBLES

with or without Photographic Pintas, ratiging
in pries from ft. 175 to $2 Oa Also all Om Day
and Sands), School Booka In general use.
BLANK ItwKs

LANK ItOoKS
I.F.r;xL BLANKS,
LE(,AI. IthltriKB,

ITIONERY, ete
STATIONERY, en

prompt attention given to orders. A I ibex's
discount mode to those who buy to se

NEW BOOK STORE

MED

WHDLUALI AND RiTAIL

noOAB, ellatianery and News Empenunt.

JACOB 11 MILLER
line purchased the Book, Stationery and

Nees eatithilehment of iiin•loe and Bro., on
Allegheny street, near tfid Diamond, to which
he loothist added a large Invoice of goods, such
as is generally kept 111 a well conducted Book
and Stationery Store. Dix stock consists of
Theological, Medical, La*, kliseellanootie,
Sunday-School, SchoolHooka, Time Backe,
PA. Books, and Diaries Every grads
and KV:141,44Lp, I.AAknl , Letter, Bath and

Note Parer, fine French Paper, En vs
lopes of every description and Price,
Pens, Inks, Inkstands, Erswera,
Robber bands, transparent and
common Slates, Slate Pencils,
Lead Pencil', Crayons, etc.

AT O,—Tnliv and 'Weekly Papers. Maga•
rules and Sheet Music, a large supply of Legaland Justice,. Blacks, constantly on hand Also
It ti Internal }termini,Stamps at face Ho isalso Wholesale Agent. (or Locliman's Celebra-ted Writing Fluid

Country merchants would do well to rail and
examit.e my stook before purchasing else-
where, as I can soil at manufacturers prices
Boots got fu ordrr when dewed, T13110344

Hotels and Saloons

BWK,EiRIiOFF HOUSF,

ti ALLF.GANY HTREET,

BELL*EFONTE, PENN' A

H0 I'SEA L ,17 Kll031,
(Proprietors )

A first class hotel—coportablerooms—promp
attendauce.

All the modern conveniences and reasonable
charges.

The proprietors offer to the travelldg publte
and to their country friends ftrut-class accotn-
rnedetions, 11111 i careful attention to the wants
of gnesto, at ell Urns.,at fair rates, Careful

ler+ and good stabllntr„, An exiiellent ta-
ble, wellnerved. A bar, eupplied with the boo

Ser,antw well trained, and every
thing rietiutette In a first rinse hotel,

Our !mintion I+ inthe I,u+llll3.lflpertlop of the
town, near the post office, thecourt holism, the
churches. the hanks, and the principal places
of huminess,-rendering it flit mein ellgIbl•
plate to .top [Wm.- who melt Btderivate ei-
ther on bnrinera or (or plea+ore

An °ninth., will tarry passengers and has-
unite 1,,and from all trams free of charge.-11-2

- -

Btrsir HOUSE,
lIELLEFoNTE, PENNA.,

It IN Aftli & 110 IV Propreturs.
'rids elegant hotel, having coma under the

ettpervi4dn of the Illiffefidgned, they would
re.portfully niancuitice to thepiddle that they
are prepared th almommiralate them after that

(11 Ow beat Ahem,s in the eaten The 11.1 i
/it'll.. Ili 1 ilingilitiOOM Lu JJmRR Bplenthlhv
furniehett, 1111.1 ../11.111.1 ut I.4,lllfortably accom-
modating

I'IIUEE 11 ljN 1)1tEl) GUEST'S.
It in ciliated near tile depot, and nonvenion
to all idaeen of 1,111.11105%, and to the beat hots.
in °entre! l'ennaylvania Itr are °Mail-
ing, polite and attentive, Its tables are Imp.
hired with elery luxury In the market: lia
rudder are Ifrat elaes,with atteutavaand 11 omen*
hornier..., and do bar rupplied whit] the bent of
11,11100 For guente from the rides to spend
the rummer it iv /.or rh, plant The proprietor*
will is, happy to reeeive the ittlidle as often SI
they Nish to roll

lIOWELL
Proprietorn

NATIoN.,L Li ()TEL,
MILLHEIM, PA

JONATHAN KRPMEIt, Prop-tem
Having purchased this admirable property,

the proprietor takes pleasure in informing hiefriends, that he has refill.' And refurnished It
f 0111 top to bottom, 1111a1 to now prepared to lio-
-travelers and 41L11.114 In Is xtylo that
he hopes will prove notonly antlafactory, hut
pleasant

/11.1 table anti bar, will not Itocleaned by any
in the country

Ills ntable I, largo and new, anti Ia attended
by experienced and ottani/ye ots4ltwo. t4-28-ly

MONTOUR LICK HA
•en— W HIGONY, Proprietor.

Thl• elegant Hotel formerly known an the
..tt,aaltington Montle," on Wooer parOot, to now
ready for tho roeept ion of ytoltora and board-
er% It hen been elegantly fu'rnleherl, end ha
(obi" I.Blwayartipplind writ] the beet Vlnitore
to Lock Haven ail! find thltt the pleaoantool
plate in the oily A free bun convert the
giteete of the boon., to and frmn the varlou
train+ •14nR0

rl A RMA N'S 11()TEL-DANIEL
r; ‘RMAN, Proprietor

Thin long-entablished and well.known Hotel,
situated op the noutheast center 41 the lila.
mond, opposite the Courthouse having been
purchased by battle! Garman, he announces
on the forme! 'Atrium of this entablinlinieni
and to the travelbig piddle generally, that he
Inas timplitighly refitted hut bonne, and In. pre
pared 15n render the inset natinfitetory itecom-
nnonlation to all who may favor him with their
patronage do pains alit be spared on his
',um on old to the eonvenience Or comfort of
Ms guests All who atop with him will lied
Inn. table alimulahtly supplied with the most
sumptuous fare the market Will afford, done up
in style by the Mont I•XpPrielleell enolo.. ills
liar will always contain the eholceet of liquors.
11,Stabling is tits best in tinen, and will always

be attend., by the most trustworthy and at-
tentive hostlers thite Iwo Arail, one and all
and he fekt• confident that all will he
ash •heir anl4.llllloodation. An excellent
cry is at/Relied inn this entabllalnotrd, which

antoos front abroad will find greatly to their/1,1,1111111 w. t VA1122 e.

Cl', M I N(3B HOUSE.
JAMES H. LIPTON,

Proprietor
BELLEFONTE PENNA.

I ,iii mature/sued, having assumed cortrol

. 4cI,f ?hi+ nee hotel. would reepeetfullf, ak Aka
pattotome or the public. Ho to pit sod to
.1, 101111101111 W gutmin in the boot o le, on:
will take l'are thatMil tablet ore PlipplFed with
iii,, bast tothe market. IMial stables attached
to the betel, with careful and attentive ear.
vents. The trailing public arc Invited to give
the CuminIn _ 8 lioune a call. I.t-du•ly

rrIlH ISE:4I' GUM SPRINI DRILL.
&lannialaured, and CornMed elver

!lanai & Stemmer, and all kinds of Agrkul•
Ho Itoolooto•tto, at

MoLAINA IIIN, RTUNE k 19147TT. •
t tti•soo Ilalltdayaburg.


